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ment by the Rock Island railroad; was honored with a long legis-
lative service for the district consisting of Cass and Shelby counties
as senator in the Forty-sixth and as representative in the Forty-
fourth and Forty-fifth General Assemblies. At the time of.his
death he was serving as postmaster of Atlantic.
J. E. MCINTOSH, lawyer and banker, died at his home in West
Liberty, Iowa, December 26, 1944; born on a farm in Goshen town-
ship near Atalissa, in Muscatine county, Iowa, October 15, 1868,
the son of Alexander and Mary Dallas McIntosh, residing upon the
"farm until seventeen years of age; educated in the country school
and Atalissa high school, later in the law school at the University
of Iowa, from which he graduated in 1892; practiced law in Des
Moines one year before removing to West Liberty where he has
since resided, and practiced law for fifty-one years; married Mary
Wilshire at Atalissa in 1890, who died in 1913, and in 1923 he
married Agnes McEwan of New London, Iowa, who survives with
one daughter, Mary Dallas McIntosh, and one step-daughter, Mrs.
Charles Welch at West Liberty, a son preceding him in death.
He has been president of the Citizens Savings Bank continuously
since 1908 and was for twelve years mayor of West Liberty; served
as representative in the Forty-second, Forty-second extra and
Forty-third General Assemblies; a Republican and a member of
the Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias and Modern Wood-
men orders.
HOMER A. FULLER, attorney and jurist, died at his home in Mount
Ayr, Iowa, March 7, 1945; born July 20, 1877, on a farm near War-
ren, Ohio, the son of Leroy and Elizabeth Fuller; attended rural
school until removal vnth his parents to Mount Ayr; worked on a
farm and attended the Mount Ayr schools graduating in 1894 ; then
was employed in a store at Bethany, Missouri, until he entered the
University of Iowa in 1896, gi-aduating from the law college in
1898 at the age of twenty years and on account of his minority
the oath of attorney at law was not administered until August 3,
that year.
He began the practice of law with his brother, Frank F. Fuller
in Mount Ayr and was active in the courts until his appointment
as district judge on August 7, 1917, and served continuously until
his death, enjoying a long and notable career on the district bench.
Judge Fuller at one time served as Mayor of Mount Ayr and dur-
ing that period the city waterworks system was established and
pavement laid. He married Eleanor Swain on January 24, 1906,
who with two daughters survive him.

